Frank L. Eblen
October 6, 2015

Frank L. Eblen died peacefully Tuesday, October 6, 2015, in the loving presence of his
daughter and two grandsons. He had been thoughtfully cared for by staff at St. Mary's
Home for the past four years. Frank was born on May 8,1928 in Wichita, Kansas, the
youngest of four siblings. The family moved to West Hartford and he attended Beachland
Park Elementary, Kingswood and Trinity College. As a senior at Trinity, he was co-captain
of the 1950 undefeated and untied football team where he earned the nickname, "flashy
heels." He loved all sports. As an adult, Frank found time to referee college football. He
worked many years in the insurance industry, starting at Penrose Insurance Company of
Hartford, CT and at retirement he was president of his own company, International
Insurance Risk Management Consultants in Dallas, TX. He is predeceased by his wives;
Marjorie Walgren Eblen, Patricia Brodginski Eblen, Evelyn Jenkins Eblen and Gail
Freeman Eblen. In addition, he was predeceased by brothers Roy Jr. and Bill. He leaves
his sister Claudia Fischer and five daughters, Susan Eblen, Terri Eblen, Nancy Shai,
Sarah Eblen, Rachel Hanna, four grandchildren, and three great grand children. His life
has meant so much to all of us and will always be lovingly remembered. Private graveside
service will be held at a later date. Contributions can be made in Frank's memory to a
charity of one's choice. To share a memory or leave an online condolence, please visit
www.taylorandmodeen.com.

Comments

“

prayers and peace

jenni keenan shettleworth - Orange, CT - Daughter's boxing coach - October 22, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

Missing you today, dad. Rest in peace. XXXXOOOO

Susan Eblen - Simsbury, CT - October 18, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

Dad, Thank you so much for being such a wonderful father. You influenced our lives
in such positive ways. All the fun filled winters in Vermont ; teaching us to ski , going
snowmobiling, sledding , tobaganing, cozy fireplace atmoshere...... Then summers at
Kelsey Point and MV..... Playing in the waves, croquet games , cookouts ..... All our
holidays were so heartfully celebrated...... The eclectic music you turned us onto....
Going to the worlds fair...all the home movies which annoyed us when we were
young but are soooo appreciated now .... They not only help US to remember these
special times but also keep the memories of you and all of us in motion ! They also
say something about the moments YOU wanted to record for US to remember .I
cherish the life you so successfully provided us and will think of you often and smile.
XXXXOOOO Nan

A friend - October 17, 2015 at 12:00 AM

